DanceUSA has free resources on touring contract negotiations available on their website. The Technical & Standardization Documents provide a standard for touring contract negotiations for touring dance groups at presenting organizations, specifically in regards to technical specifications of performance venues, artist accommodations, and touring paperwork. Check here for information: https://danceusa.org/technical-and-standardization-documents

DanceUSA Directory of Not-for-Profit Dance Ensembles, is a listing of professional tax-exempt dance ensembles and fiscally sponsored dance artists based in the United States or a U.S. territory. This new searchable directory showcases the wealth and breadth of professional not-for-profit dancemaking taking place in this country. Explore the Ensemble Directory and learn about the criteria for inclusion, https://danceusa.org/danceusa-directory-dance-ensembles. Contact Dance/USA if you don’t see your name listed or you have questions or feedback: directory@danceusa.org

Early Bird Registration Deadline for the 2019 Annual Conference
Dance/USA will host its 2019 Annual Conference in Cleveland, OH June 12-15. Registration for the Conference is now open so take advantage of early bird registration by March 28. Link to conference, more information and registration: https://danceusa.org/annual-conference

Join your dance industry colleagues in Cleveland for this invigorating gathering of dance professionals. Early Bird registration offers the lowest rates of the year, so sign up before the deadline on March 28.

Resources, opportunities (including audition, jobs, funding, residencies), and pertinent articles on dance can also be found online at www.danceusa.org